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THE F.ssENCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER z;.~:/~ / 
12-7~3 
Heb. 2il-J. II Cor. 13t5. II Jolm 8. John 4t.24. I C.lls 
INT~ Start slipping when start forgetting ~si&t!f:ficiance 28. 
·----- of sacred things. 
GOD ' S 
PART. 
INVi 
?.asson1 What and How Lord's Supper teaches us. (See it· 
through i1ie"e;ye of an outsider.) 
I . ALL WE oar, WE LEARN THROUGH THE FIVE SENSES. 
1. SIGHT through Eyes. "Wonder, why all gathered here? 
a. e loyalty, dedication and love. Acts 2s42o 
b. See people eating a feast. What's it all about.'? 
2o SOUND through Ears. "Wonder why sing, speaker say??• 
•• aises &. thanksgiving to God. Eph. 5119-20. 
bo Deacons It preacher explain. I c. llt23-26. 
M 
J. TAS'l'E tbr.ough Tongue. onder what tastes like li ttlE 
a. Bread tastless1 Condition of world before C isto 
(1. Weekly reminder of lfis broken body to help use 
b. Fruit of the Vinet Sweet like world after Christo 
(lo Weekly reminder of his shed blood'fO'r U8o 
4o TOUCH through Hands and Vouth. "Why nearly all do it.I 
a. Proves God's knowledge of Empiricism. Experience. 
(lo Yan remembe!'s 10% of what he Hears -
(2. He remembers 70% of what he Seeso 
(V .26) (3. He remembers 90% of what he Does o This DOU l 
,,..;H' /,-
'· SMELL through Sacrifice. "Wonder, how God receives · 
&o Christ's death, 811'eet smelling sac.rifiee.E • .5:1-2. 
b. Similar to Noah1e acceptable sacrifice. Go 8120~1 
c. mUE WORSHIP sweet sacrifice to God. Heb. 13sl5o 
d. Service to others a sweet smello Phil. 4sl8-19o 
JESUS INVIT!S ALL TO THE SPR. FEAST OF r.aw•s SUPPER. 
L First , obey Hie eimple gospel, THIN •••• ]'Jt}e 1 /b~/. i 
a. lo s. brings you closer to God in worship. 
bo L. s. brings you closer to men in fellowship. 
Co Lo s. keeps us living right alid in constant 
prepa};a tJ.on for the Judgment Day, 
fr~ ,1.rs 
ANY and ALL who are subject to the Gospel Invi t.ation 
are invited to come as we stand and sing. 
